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Naples, a youtig mani was walkin,, in the 'Villa, when hie attention was ar-
rested by soine lads ivho wero tearing'- books te pieces, and scattering nbout
the leaves. Ho was puzzled to kuow the reason of this, whon soine torn
loaves were blown near to hitn, and tht se his curiosity led hini to pick up and
begin tu read. Th-ýy contained iveig,,hty words, and hoe sou.4ht a tieclulodlt
splot, so as iiot te bo disturbed. But what were thiesa torn baves?1 They
were portions of tho New Testament which good Christians distribnted grat.
ui-ously at the door of the «Exhibition, and wlîich the boys tore up for thoir
amnsemient. The pages which this y<xung mani, Andreîv R-, hiad pickod
Up contaiiiîed tho lOdi and lith of St. John's Gospel. At the tinio whion ho
gathered the great treastire despised by othiers lie was a rigid papist, and led
an iminoral lire. This account hoe sottled by goiflg everýy week tg) confession.

6( I 18î4, when 1 -waaworker in tortoise-eheli, 1 tised to know th;s yoiith,i
for wo lived near each gather, and thon it wvas that ho narrated to me tho etory
t.f the Ieaý-Ps, which hAe carefully presor-red. Riv's conf essor orderediiiu to
give tho banves Up to hirn, aîxd refused to give hin absolution until hoe did se,
in conseqiience of which lie went no more cither to confession or Mass. 1
invited hinm to accornpany nme to hear the Gospel preached. He promnised,
and promnised, but did not corne. After this ho liad a serions illness, but the
old mnan was stili stroîg in him, and seoin., that 1 could inake se hittlo im-
pression on Iiin, 1 soldoîn went near him, for ho cuntinued to live in sin.
Tlîree years have passe.d waand now 1 eeoe him adinitted as a memnher of
the M-ethodist Chutrcli at Naples. I asked why he did not accept iny earn,,
inîvitations te hcar the Gospel preachedl before, on -vhich hoe said ho could
n>t part witli his cherished sins, and did iiot know that Christ wvouldi givo
hini strength for this. On the inoriîing of the day he -%vas adwiiFted te the
communion. lie went to his motiier and sister to ask pardon for ail the sor-
row ho hiad causod thein during the past years. Rie mnother wvaa anvuized anîd
said: 'My son, whien did yen ever before speak tu me in this wvay ' lio
replicd thiat ho ivas going te t-ako the Conmnunion. His mother, wlîo witli
lier daughîter went to M;ss every morning, a.sked hini tu îvhat church ho was
jgoing. fie sald hoe %vaq going to an Evangelical Church, for ho had been go-
in- to) a Itoinati Cailholi churcli lie nced not have asked for pardon, for the
pret would have given huîn absolution. < Go,' said the inother; 'I'&y yeni
long retain tiiese hioly sentiments.' Il

An instance, very instructive, of a son gaining hie mnother for tho truth will
touch miny hearts.

11Wlion Borgh,,Ii was at the camp at Lonato some men were hesitating, afraid
to purclînse. But a younz£ soldier nowv joined us, and urged bis companlions
to buy the Scrip-ures. Hie said that in Turin hoe had boutglit a Bible, which
bis mother urged hirn to destroy. Onriosity, hu'wover, inipelled him tg) kop
and read it seuretly. Onu day ho pnireunded hie infflîer to ]ot hin, renîd it to,
ber on condition thiat ho buined it if eue did net liko it. Sie soon regaidcd
the ho. k as more precious than gold."

A circniustanco narrated by Godin, a colporteur lAbouring in Corsica is se
touching in itself, and se interosting in its details, that rooiu muet be found
for it.

49lI Bonifacio, as 1 was solling my books, 1 saw a porson who was doaf ana
donb, watching nie.. On hearing froîn a hystander that lie coîîld i ead, I
openoul a îNew Testament, and showed hiîn a verso iii St. Matthew, lvhurc a
deaf and dumb ýwas ie-abed. fie expressed hie pleasuro m-,oqt sensibly, and as
hie was examniining the book, 1 took eue solde, and epeîîed my liand, twice.
Hie inimediately gave me ton soldi, and se bouglit the volume.

A ROMàAN CATHOLLO BIBLE FOR THIE ITALIANS.
The C'i,3iatno Sm«ngelico, of June l8th, 188), informe us that tha promi-

nont piu'.ishiing h -use of the brothers Treves, of b1ilan, brought, ount,in thie
fit-at iiotance, an '« editien de liuxe' of the translation, maLdo by Monsignor


